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tloa of Freight Conditions Quiet.

2:30 p. m. No new cases the
plague havo been reported today.
13 very death during last night and
today was thoroughly Investigated
liy the call doctors of tho Board ot
Health and found to absolutely
fma frnm nnv Bvmnlnma nt Itiir
plague. Tho Board of Health!!
mrougn us unuring agents, is ex-
ercising every precaution to stamp
out the dread dlsoaso and citizens
mo cooperating In the woik.

President Cooper of tho Board ot
Health called n meeting of tho promi-
nent Clilueso of tho city josterday af
ternoon Besides Chinese Consul Yang
Wei Pin and Vice Consul Goo Kim,
there woro present ten or moro others.
Presluent Cooper stated that the object
of tho meeting wna to dovlso ways and
means of cooperation between tho
Board ot Health and tho Chinese Tho
posters derogatory to tho Chlneao Con-

sul and Vlco Consul were mentioned.
President Cooper stated that tho mat- -
ter of tho cremation of tho Chlncso
tested entirely with tho Board of
Health.

President Cooper mentioned tho
i tli urge of discrimination In favor ot

Japanese mado against tho Board by
i certain Chinese. Thid ho denied most

strcnubusiy. There had been no cases
of plaguo among tho Japanese. In the

, case ot Ethol Johnson, a white girl, her' body too was cremated.
President Cooper then asked the

Chinamen to nsslst in keeping peace
l among their countrymen In order that

the plague might tho sooner bo stamp-- I
ed out. Ho further asked that there

I no concealment In tho matter of plaguo
rases.

Asked by Consul Yang Wei Pin as to
'cremation, President Cooper nnswered

i that the ashes of tho dead would be
t picterted and placed in urns for rela-

tives to remove to China. The Consul
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further asked if in slnglo cases tho
dwelling or store and not the whole
district could not bo quarantined. This
was answered in tho afflrmatlvo, with
tho exception ot a general outbreak.

Tho meeting adjourned witn tno tacit
understanding among the Chlncso that
they would do alt in their power to
assist tho Board of Health.

Outside Inspectors.
Up to tho tlmo of going to press the

following men havo been appointed as
Inspectors under Judgo A. W, Carter
tq inspect suspicious premises In tho
outside districts all tho way from Wal- -
klkl to Kaliha: J. O. Carter. Jr.. ri.
M. Mott-Smlt- h, C H. Parker, P. T. Phil

, lips, Jas. Spencer, W. J. Coelho, F. T.
) P. Waterhouso, A. L. C. Atkinson,

John Mitchell, J. O. Young, W. It. Cas-

tle, A. V. Gear, Geo. Waterhouso, P.
W. LanBdalo, Wm. King, Alum Judd,
W. J. Smithies and J. Llghtfcot Moro
Inspectors will bo appointed later.

" Somo of tho men are under pay, while
others havo volunteered their services.
Work will bo started as soon as tho
commissions have been Issurd.

' , Case ot the Ada.
Dr. Howard, City Physician, was

sent flown today to examine tho crew
ot the schooner Ada that was to have
sailed for Makawell, Kauai, this fore-
noon. Tho crew was ordered aboard
tho vessel out in tho stroam yesterday
and told to remain there until the time
rr riAimrhire. Tho mato disobeyed or- -

t ders and went up' town, returning to
tho vessel at 11:30 a. m. today, me
vessel was thercforo not allowed to
proceed to her destination. She may
im allowed to ko this afternoon late,

5 with tho understanding thnt neither
the crew nor passengers make a land- -'

Ing.
Serum Sent Foi

; Minister Cooper made the statemetrt
Hoday that ono of tho two kinds or

herum used ngalnBt black plaguo had
been sent for through tho French Con-mi- l,

M. Moct, by tho first steamer after
I tho first caso of plague In Honolulu.
I Instructions in regard to tho cultlva-- ;

tlon ot tho simpler kind of serum will
also bo sent for, this with tho expect-

ation of cultivating tho same here.
nnaid Doctors IJusy.

Drs. Scaparono and (iaryln havo

been busy all day making investiga-

tions in the cases of peoplp who died
during the night and morning. There
have been at least four of theso and
nono havo proven to bo tho plague.

Somo fenr was felt in tho cases of tho
death of two Chinamen on River

1 street. On Investigation It was found
that both died of pneumonia.

Mnv Be Quarantined.
1. 1, ,.n nrnhnblo that tho Board of- Health will order tho building on King

between 310 nnd 314 quaran-1?.lI- -,

1 ..n investleaton develop

ed the fact that the Chinaman who

uled at Pawaa was sick In this place
being removed to tho vegetable

garden on Sheridan avenue and that
Chun Wal, his brother, nnd a boy

named Ah Hlu were on tho prerina
nt the tlmo. When tho pluco was ylslt-odbyt-

pollco these two

woro found in tho store.
It now turns out that there were six

at largo.

Servants Called In.
Many employers ot Chlncso help aro

calling in their servants and giving
them tho alternative of remaining on
tho premises or going into Chinatown
for good. Most of the Chinamen have
consented to take up their quarters on
tho respective premises as they enow'
how much was lost by them when they
wero compelled by tho quarantine, to
remain in Chinatown for several days.

Matter ot Quarantine.
A representative of H. Hackfeld &

Co. visited tho Board ot Hclath offlco
yesterday with tho proposition that the
Pacific Mall wharf be boarded up and
used as a place for tho fumigation ot
freight from steamers for which the
answer was given him that, If the place
was boarded up. perfectly tight In ac-

cordance with 'tho instructions of tho
Executive officer of tho Board of
Health such a proceeding wduld bo al-

lowed.
Speaking this morning of tho matter

of quarantine. Health Agent Reynolds
said to a Bulletin reporter: "Any
Chlncso or Japancso firm has tho same
opportunity. It thcro Is a tight room
on their premises whero their freight
for the other Islands can bo safely
fumigated such fumigation will bo al
lowed under tho direction ot an agent
of tho Board ot Health."

The Boston Lyrics.
Tho Initial nppearanco ot tho Lyrics

Inst night In their new quarters was
an emphatic and pronounced success.
Tho Orpheum was filled with an nudl-enc- o

thnt seemed to thoroughly appre-
ciate ovcry line and situation in that
highly comic and delightful opera,
"Said Pasha." Tho cast was similar
to that In tho previous performance
given at tho Opera House last October,
an oxtenslvo notice of which appeared
In tho columns of tho Evening Bulle-
tin. Miss Josephine Stanton as Sere-
na, was' In excellent voice, receiving
several encores nnd a handsome floral
tribute. Lack of space compels our
curtailing tho pleasant task of eulo-
gizing Individually tho several mem-
bers ot tho company who mado their
parts such an unqualified success;
sufflco It to say that tho cntlro per-
formance proved a rich treat to those
fortunnto enough to sccuro scats.
"Said Pasha" will bo again staged this
ovonlng; "11 Trovatoro" tomorrow
night.

Court Notes.
Judgo Stanley has made an order

permitting the salo nnd mortgaging
of a portloa-nfilh- o estate of whloh.O.
W. Lincoln is trustee. Tho property
Involved Is situated on Maklkl street
mauka ofiKlnau. It is to be sold to
P. M. Pond for ?7,000. Tho remaining
portion of tho estato Is to bo mort-
gaged to P. M. Pond for $1,100.

L. Ahlo has brought suit against the
Walalua Agricultural Co., to quiet

M,

tltlo to a plcco of land claimed uy mm
as trustee of Amhony Lee.

W. R. Castlo has brought an action
In ejectment against tho Kaplolani
Estate.

t
Hon. Arthur Sewall Coming.

Hon. Arthur Sowall, father of Special
Agent Sewall, is expected to arrive in
the America Maru from San Francisco
this afternoon or tomorrow morning.
Mr. Sewall comes to Hawaii on a pleas-
ure trip and after a short stay will go
on to Japan. Arthur Sewall Is one of
the largest owners ot American ships
in the United States. Although this is
his first trip to this country, his ships
havo made Honolulu a port of call for
years past. Always a prominent fac-

tor In national politics, Mr. Sewall was
In 1896'nominated for Vice President
on the Democratic ticket with Bryan.

Hobron's New Yacht.
A lato paper from Ban Francisco

contains tho following in regard to T,

W. Hobron's new yacht:
The plans and specincationa lor mo

new schooner to be built for Mr. T. W.
Hobron have been received from De-

signer V. D. Bacon ot Barnstable,
Mass. Tho drawings aro as nice a
pieco of workmanship as can well be
Imagined, and from a brlof Inspection
thereof wo would say that Mr. Hobron
will have a yacht that he may feel
proud or. In next Saturdays yachting
column wo hope to show hor hull and
interior arrangement.

King Street Nuisance.
Tim section of track laid somo tlmo

ago in front ot engine bouse No. X is
being complained ot dally by people
finding it necessary to pass back and
forth in that locality, tho earin nas
worn away and it now stands out a
menace to bicycle riders and people in
vehicles. This section ot track is par
ticularly dangerous ut. nigui iirao ana
not moro than a day or so ngo a lady
bicyclist was quitd badly injured by
coming in coniaci wuu u.

.

Australia's Offer Accepted.
Sydney, N. S. W., Dec. 1C The Im-

perial authorities have tolegraphed to
the uovemor oi mew oouiu wuicd,
Earl Beauchamp, accepting tbe offer ot
a further Australian contingent for
South Africa and suggesting that tho
mon should bo mountod and good
shots.

Morgan's sale of Maunalol delln

Execn'.Ive Council Approves, Schedule

for Quarantine Woik.

Balance on Hud From Land SkL M Not Be

Wstnrbed Damon Reports on 0, R. & L.

Co. Subsidy - Cooper oa Health Work.
i

At a meeting of the Executive Coun-
cil this forenoon thero wero present
Ministers Mott-Smlt- h, Young, Damou
and Cooper.

It was voted that the Executive
Council approve of the sclrcdulc3 as
presented' by tho Minister ot Foielgn
Affairs for tho nay of tho military
while in active servlco In connection
with quarantine, as follows: Privates.

per uay; corporals, z.Z5; sergeants,
z.uu; nrst sergeants, iz.75; iieutcn

ants, $4.03; captains, 14.84; adjutant,
$4.84; major, $0.74; Lieut-Col- ., $8.07;
Colonel, $9.41; sergeant mnjoi $3 and
musicians, $2.25.

In continuation of his report of tho
22d Inst., Minister Cooper had tho fol
lowing to say:

"Following out the suggestion of
the Cnblnet thnt a commission be an
nnlntrm fnr fltrt InoniuillAn nf fltlnn- -
town, I obtained authority from tho
uonrd or Health to appoint such com-
mission nnd havo appointed Geo. It.
Carter, C. W. Itlpley and Wm. Ed-
wards. Theso gentlemen woro furnish-
ed mnps ot tho blocks In tho Infected
district; nlso with tho reports ot all
tho Inspectors that were mado during
quarantine, and began their labors at
once. I nm Informed by Mr. Carter,
who Is chairman of tho commission,
that tho report will bo ready by tho
end of this week."

Then comes a detailed report of tho
lifting of tho 'quarantine, on tho 22d,
nnd tho reappearance ot tho plaguo on
the 24th, and 25 lnsts., und the

that aro being taken by tho
Board ot Health. Minister Cooper nlso
reported that Judgo Carter had volun-
teered to tako up the question of the
outside districts and an Inspection ot
Chlncso and Japancso quarters aud
other suspicious localities from Walkl-k- l

to Kallhl will bo gone Into.
Tho applications of Aaron Ku and

W. J. Coclho to bo appointed notaries
publio for the First Judicial Circuit
wero referred to tho Attorney General
for Investigation and report.

Minister Damon stated tho follow-
ing:

"I would Ilka to report that lit the
matter referred to mo of tho applica-
tion of tho O. It. & L. Co., for subsidy,
amounting to $10,500, that tho appro-
priation 1b exhausted, barring tho sum
of $700."

Tho matter of land sales "Special
Deposit" was brought up for discus-
sion, thero being a balance In tho
Treasury of $24,600 and It was tho
senso ot tho Executive Council that It
was better, under present conditions,
to lot tho matter rest until final action
was taKcn by Congress In regard to
matters nere.

NEW BALLASTING CO.

Tho Hawaiian Ballasting Co. Is the
very latest along the water front and
Is coniDosed ot Captain Harry Evans
of tho water front police and Rudolph
M. Duncan, formerly In tho express
business. It was tho intention ot the
new company to start work at tho be-

ginning ot tho year, but thoy were
finally prevailed upon to ballast the
Jessie Minor and are now the proud
possessors ot eleven more orders from
vessels in Dort. They have made ar
rangements with a quarry .at the head
ot Llllha street, another in Kapalama,
and still another in Kamolllll, which
gives them the solo right to tako stone
therefrom. Contains ot various ves
sels in port aro delighted to find that
tho company has brought down tho
prlco of ballast

Mauna Loa's Delay.
Tho Mauna Loa from Maul'ahd Ha-

waii ports should have arrived yester-
day, but according to word sent by
telephono to a steamer on tho other
side of Hawaii, Captain Slmerson does
not expect to be back In port until
Friday. On inquiry at the Inter-Islan-d

omco this torenoon Jonn una siaica
that ho fully expected the Mauna Loa
back yesterday. Captain Slmorson
must havo misunderstood orders from
tho main office. '

Anerlca Will Not Dock.'
The ageits for the America Maiu,

which is due to arrive this afternoon,
state that tbe steamer will not come
Into the harbor, but will send passen
gers, mail and what small freight there
1b, ashore on tbe tug. uoai uarges
havo already been loaded so as to sup
ply ber with what she needs at onco.
Sho will then Immediately proceed to
China and Japan.

t
An Enjoyable Christmas Tree.

Friends to the numbor of noventy
or more had a very enjoyablo tlmo at
tho homo ot Q. H. Berrey, Emma
street. Xmas evening, tho event of tho
ovenlng being a unristmas tree laaen
with presents for all. Mr. Shaw was
Santa Claus. Aftor tho presents had

Spleen Directed Against Chinese Of-

ficials And Doctors.

Health Board Inspectors Come la For Tbslr
'

ShareDo Not Want Bodies or Relatives

and Friends Burned.

It now turns out that a certain cle-
ment of Chlncso in Chinatown havo
threatened to kill anyono who shall
give tho Board ot Health Information
In regard to plaguo cases In their
midst. They havo already threatened
tho Clnncso Consul and Vlco Consul In
their recently nested bills. In these
Is tho statement that tho two officials
aro worse than useless nnd that they
"should not bo anywhere." This was
Interpreted by a Chlneso scholar as
meaning a threat to kill. Besides
these two men tho Chinese physlclnns
who have given Information to tho
Board of Health and tho health agents
who havo been active In tho work ot
ferreting out suspicious cases of Chin-
ese sick havo been threatened,
although not openly.

Tho cmnnmen object to tho regula-
tions of tho Board ot Health principal-
ly because they know thnt bodies of
their countrymen who havo died from
the plaguo In this country will bo cre-
mated as others hae already been cre-
mated. This makes it .mposslblo to
remove tho bones to China n part of a
Chinaman's religion thnt Is most rigid-
ly adhered to ull'over tho world. Tho
feeling of tho Chlneso Is most strong
on that point nnd It wns brought out
nt the meeting of tho Chinese with
Minister Cooper yesterday afternoon,
when several-- ot the prominent Chln-
cso present naked If tho ashes ot the
Chlncso bookcepcr ot Wing Wo Tnl's
store, cremated by tho orders ot tho
Board of Health, had been kept.

Another objection is to the quaran-
tine. Many of tho malcontents bellevo
that Cnlnatown Is ngaln to bo quar-
antined. They claim that natives In
tho localities where plaguo existed had
their pol dally and fared well while tho
Chlneso wero compelled to starve

A goodly part of tho blamo for this
Is laid at tho door ot tho Chlncso Con
sul and Vlco Consul who hno been do- -

best tho Hoard nn
Health stamping I splendid men steamer, being
Blague.

Tho Chlncso oniclals and doctors
nnd the agents ot iho Board ot Health
who havo been threatened nro on tho
qui vivo for anything that might crop
up, particularly slnco they know there
aro nt least four or flvo Chinese high-
binder societies In Chinatown.

To show tho feeling over the mattor
nnd its early origin nn Incident that
happened on tho Saturday beforo tho
quarantine was lifted might bo cited.

Dr. LI was walking down Nuuanu
street with his wheel when a friend ac-

costed him and naked for tho news.
Then ho got tho doctor Into a contro-
versy ocr tho nlacuc and asked him
how ho could tell anyono was nffllotcd
with tho plague. Hot words followed
and the quostloner started to assault
Dr. LI who, wishing to avoid trouble,
Jumped on his wheel and rode off. Tho
sentiment of tho Chlncso crowd that
collected was clearly with tho question
er.

Another caso In point Is ns follows:
Dr. Tong, of the Chinese hospital, was
credited by one of the Chlneso newspa
pers with notifying tho Board of
Health that unineso uooKKeeper ni
Wing Wo Tal's died of the plaguo, he
having mado the examination of tho
body. This was tho causa ot dlro
threats being made against Dt. Tong.
As a matter pf fact the doctor did not
agrco that tho man died ot tho plague
until after the quarantine wns declar-
ed by the Board ot Health.

Although tho threats meniioneu
abovo cannot be laid at any particular
one's door, still it is a fact that they
aro talked ot generally In Chinatown
and that tho feeling Is very bitter. The
bills defaming tho Chlneso Consul and
Vlco Consul posted a couplo ot days
ago, show this conclusively.

France Is Happy.
Paris, Dec. 10. Tho news of British

reverses has tho Docrnhlte sentiment
here. Thero is no'donylng that the
feeling is moro ono ot satisfaction than
ot regret Tho wildest enthusiasm
reigned at the concert organized to aid
the Boers at tho Follcs Marlgny on
Thursday. Most ot the Nationalists
at liberty were present. In fact, it Is
rather striking to sco how unanimous-
ly aro pro-Boe- r.

Dewey Arch Fund.
New York, Dec. 16. This week's

the navy or Dewey arch fund
aarewted $27,800, of which $5000 came
trom tne metai iraae committee ana 15000
from August Belmont. The total sub-

scriptions to date reach about 200.000,
which Is one-fift- h of the sum required.

Broad-Isaa- c.

Miss Broad and William
Isaac will bo married this evening at
tho residence ot Mr. Btplkano, Kunklnl
street. The ceremony takes placo at
V o'clock.

Dr. Posoy. specialist for Eye, Ear

tt.t

Stubbornness Cansed Diamond Head Men

to Lose Theirs.

Cook and Dinner Took a Day on

Board tbe Algoa Prajlng Hats and

Peculiar Methods of Ealing.

The harbor presented a gala appear-anc- o

Christmas Day, every ship In the
row and at tho docks having been
dressed with flags for tho occasion.
All of tho crows of tho various ves
sels, with tho exception ot three, had a
holiday and enjoyed good turkey din-
ners. Tho exceptions being those ot
tho Algoa, Victoria and Diamond
Head.

'1 ho crew of the Diamond Head when
called out early In tho morning to
clean decks nnd dress ship, declined
to do so, saying they would not work
on n holiday. Captain Ward being
somewhat of a diplomat, took tho mat
ter under consideration, called the
Japancso cook to his cabin and order
ed him to go on a holiday strike also,
nnd go forward to tho crow and give
"big talk." This tho cook did, telling
tho crow ho would not work If they
did not. Tho unlookcd for recruit wan
welcomed with open arms, patted on
tho back and was n "heap good man,"
out ho did not stay long, slipping oor
tho side nnd disappeared up towiiy

At 8 o'clock tho men becamo hungry
and discovered that without a cook
thero was no breakfast, and to add to
tho situation Captain Ward sent back
to tno market two big turkeys, saying
"ho could not havo them spoiled on his
hands." Whero nnd how the crew nto,
tho captain does not know, as they had
no money, but tho ship wns cleaned

by a shore gang, tho expense
being taken out of the men's pay. Tho
crow wero at work as usual this morn-lu- g

and It Is almost n suro thing thai
on New Year's 'morning tho ship will
br dressed In proper Bhapc.

Tho ciew of tho Algoa nro Lascars
fiom Bombay, thcro being C5 nlto
gether. They nro Mohammedans and
nro very devout bellecrs, observing
tho rising nnd tho setting ot tho sun
regularly, using rlco sacks for prajor
mats. They are small, wiry follows,

Ing their to assist ot I weighing on average 90 pounds, but
In the out of tho are tor a

the

Margaret

always willing to work and they uner
drink liquor.

Ita eating they squat back to back in
a clrclo of twelve, with tho left hand
resting on the left shoulder of tho man
In front, while tho light hand Is dip-

ped Into largo pan of curry and vlco
nlaccd In tho center ot tho clrclo.
Looking at them In this position,
drobsed In their Oriental fashion, they
havo tho appcaranco of hatrhlnp a
deep conspiracy.

A diver Inspected tho bottom of tho
nhlp nnd found thnt no dnmago had
been sustained whllo on tho reef. She
will finish unloading by tomorrow.

Tho transport Victoria was loading
mules up to 4 o'clock Christmas day
and then sailed for Manila, n aklng
wny at tho Pacific Mall did. fur tho
Algoa.

Brynnt-Stodur- t.

A charming little wedding party met
last evening In tho First Methodist
church, tho occnslon being tho mar
riage of Miss Edith uertrmio tiryam
to Arthur Grey Stodart. Tho young
lady, who Is a natlvo ot Honolulu, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bry-
ant and has been In tho employ of
United States Special Agent Sowell as
typewrite! for the last two years. The
cronm. wlla holds the uosltlon of 'en
gineer on the Walmanalo plantation, Is
a brother; to William Stodart, man-
ager ot tho Maunalol plantation, the
latter acting as best man. tho unao
was stylishly dressed In brocaded
satin, with a wreath of orango blos-
soms.

After Ilov. Pearson had performed
tho ceremonyi tho friends ot the newly
wed couplo adjourned to tho vestry
where refreshments and congratula-
tions wero Indulged in. Several promi-
nent citizens. Including United States
Special Agent Sqwoll, were among tho
guests. This Is tho first wedding cere-
mony which has taken place In tho
First Methodist church.

Klloluina Is Given Up.
Tho steamers Ko Au Hou and Noeau

returned this morning from an unsuc-

cessful attempt at floating tho wreck
of tho Kllohann off ot tho Lahalna reef.
Tho only portion of the wreck In evi
dence was brought in uy mo noeau,
that being tho mainmast.

Purser Clapham of the Ko Au Hou
sent aBhore the following report:

On Monday morning. December 25,
tho Iroquois, Noeau and Ke Au Hou
moved tho Kllobana about four feet
from where she was resting. Tuesday
morning another attempt wns made
and also Tuesday night at 12 o'clock.
Both attempts proved to bo failures.
Tho moorings and wrecking Ucklo
taken up by tho Ko Au Hou woro of
very Uttlo asslstnnce, ns tho anchors
could not hold on mo sanuy oouom.
The Iroquois wns to leave at day-llah- tl

Tho wrecking crow brought back by
tho Ko Au Hon nro: Mr. Johnson, A

auent stock takes placo at noon to- - been distributed thero were refresh- - Throat and Nose diseases and Catarrk.Jw. Kcoch, W. Lnwrencu. J. Hendrlck-morro- w

ments and then dancing and music. Masonic Tomplo. I son, W. Ilurd, C. Dahl and W. Grant.

BOERS

Resolution Giving Belligerent RlghjS'

Now Before Congress. .

Snlztr or Nev York Leads the Controrersy -
Aimed to Prevent Alliance With England

Probably Supported bj Democrats.

Washington, Dec. 16. Representa-
tive Sulzcr of Now York has Introduc-
ed a Joint resolution declaring that a
state of war exists In South Africa and
according belligerent rights to tho
Trnnsvnal Government Tho resolu
tion Is ns follows:.

Resolved. By the Senate nnd tho
House ot Representatives, that tho
Government of tho United States re-

cognizes a condition of public war
tho Government of Great Brlt-aal- n

and tho Government of the Re-

public of tno Transvaal, and tho United
States of America ..creby declare that
they w 111 maintain a condition of strict
neutrality between tho contending ,,
powcrn nnd accord to each all the
rights of belligerents In tho ports and
territory of tho United Btates. Tho
Congress of tho United States protests
and remonstrates against tho barbar-
ous manner In which tho war has been
conducted by Great Britain, nnd tho
President Is hereby authorized to tako
such steps ns may be expedient in his
Judgment to secure an obscnance of
the laws of war as recognized by alt
civilized nations, nnd In bringing about
nn honornblo peace.

Mr. Sulzcr said of tho resolution:
"My sympathy Is with tho heroic

Bocra. They aro making n bravo nnd
gallant fight against great odds for
their homes, their firesides nnd their
liberties. not secretly or
openly help Great Britain to their dis-

advantage. We should nccord tho
Boers all tho rights of bolllgercnU. 1

want to sco tho Boers win, nnd I hope
they will. 1 nm opposed to tho 'pig-
sticking' mode of warfare Great Britain
Is carrying on. it what 1 renu in inu
papers Is true this cruelty and Inhu-
manity puts England beyond tho palo
of conization. I shall do all In my
power to pass this resolution, and I
want to go on record In favor of tho
Boers nnd their republic nnd against
England or any Anglo-Americ- alli-
ance, expressed or Implied."

Burlnl ot Maine Victims.
Washington, Dec. 1C Assistant Sec-

retary of tho Navy Allen, having se-

lected tho placo where tho dead of tho
Malnn nro to bo burled. Is now mak
ing nrrnngements for the reinterment,
substantially on the samo lines as
those followed In tho caso 01 tno uan-tlag- o

victims. Tho remains ot tho
Matno Ictlms will bo brought by a
Bpeclnl train directly from Fort Mon-
roe to Arlington. They will bo car-
ried through General Sherlilan's Gato
and placed In hospital tents pending
tho burial scrlccs, each casket cover-

ed with an American Hag.

It Is expected the President, tho
membciH of tlw President's Cabinet,
most of tho army and navy offlccrs In
Washington and n largo number ot
nprnnnH will bo present nt Arlington
when tho final Interment takes place,
probably tho last week In December.

New Years Entertainment.
On Monday. "New Year's Day, Uie Y.

M. C. A. will hold a reception for youmg
men in the large hall trom noon till '4

o'clock. In the evening at 8 the am-nu- nl

free entertainment wilt be given.
An excellent program la in course ot
nronaratlon. Mrs. H. C. Austin and
Miss Lilian Bylngton will sing, Mrs.
Royal D. Mead plays a violin solo.
Miss Tlllle Walker a piano solo and
thero will be numbers by tho Amateur
Orchestra. It Is pleasant to also an-
nounce that tho Hon. Alex Young will
give a flvo minutes' address. There
will be other numbers to bo announc-
ed .ater. Members can obtain tickets
at tho hall tor distribution among
their friends.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts ot the v
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift for
your wives, sisters or duiRhters'sa pal-- of

our BEADED STRAP CLIPPERS

jEj&--

These are Included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia and
hold premier place 101 peauiy,

The Manufacturers
6hoe Co.
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